
October 10 - 11, 2019

By placing this order I, we agree and understand that Parrott’s Tours are acting only as coordinators for the various vendors, and are not laible nor responsible for
the loss of or damage to baggage or other personal articles.  Parrott’s Tours reserves the right to change the itinerary of this tour at the discretion of the tour director due
to weather conditions or other unforeseen circumstances. Special requests are requests only and will be passed on to the various venders and cannot be guaranteed.

Name:_________________________________Address:__________________________________City:_________________________Zip:_________

Phone or Cell#:____________________________________Email:_________________________________________________________

Name:________________________________Address:__________________________________City:_________________________Zip:__________

Phone or Cell#:____________________________________Email:_________________________________________________________

        Non-Smoking only      special rm request;___________________________OCCUPANCY Dbl   Triple Quad   Single 

Parrott’s Tours
3471 Ella St  PO Box 68
Deckerville, MI 48427

SEND RESERVATIONS TO: FIRST COME - FIRST SERVED
RESERVATION FORM

Make checks payable to:
PARROTT’S TOURS

Charlevoix’s “Master Builder in Stone” Earl Young was born March 31, 1889, in Mancelona, Michigan and moved to
Charlevoix with his family at age 11.  This self-taught builder began his craft in 1919, his first project was his personal home
located on Park Avenue. He would continue to build for the next fifty years, completing 26 residential and 4 commercial properties,
most of which remain today.  A step-on guide from the Charlevoix Historical Society takes us on a “Charlevoix the Beautiful!” tour.
We travel throughout the city and past the renowned  “Mushroom Houses”, past the stunning Victorian summer resorts, and more.

This evening visit Castle Farms enjoy a Twilight Tour and Dinner, see the Castle and learn exclusive stories from a knowl-
edgeable tour guide. Walk along lit paths and enjoy the ambiance of the illuminated stone walls and grounds. Enjoy a delicious
catered farm-to-table meal in a private room.  Built in 1918 by Albert Loeb, the acting President of Sears, Roebuck, and Co. as a
model dairy farm modeled after the stone barns and castles in Normandy, France.  Once the largest employer in Charlevoix
County, with over 90 people and over 200 head of Holstien-Friesian cattle and 13 pair of Belgian draft horses.  It even had its own
baseball team - the Sodbusters.   After the farm it was once considered “Rock n ‘Roll Central”, hosting The Doobie Brothers, The
Beach Boys, Bob Seger, Ted Nugent and Willie Nelson to name a few.

PAYMENT and CANCELLATION POLICY:  A $50.00 per person deposit is due with your reservation form to guarantee your seat on the tour. Final payment is due
by September 7, 2019.  You have the right to cancel your reservation prior to September 7, 2019 and receive a full refund.  Cancellations made between September 7,
2019 to September 21, 2019, will forfeit $50.00 per person.  Cancellations received after September 21, 2019 will not be granted a refund.  In the event that
Parrott’s Tours is forced to cancel this tour all monies paid will be refunded to the participants.  Parrott’s Tours reserves the right to cancel this tour or change the
itinerary whenever in its sole judgement conditions warrant, or if Parrott’s Tours deem it necessary for your comfort, convenience or safety. Travel arrangements
made by: Parrott’s Tours, PO Box 68, Deckerville MI 48427 (810) 376-9245.   DEPARTURE TIME And Pick up Locations  Will be sent to you with baggage
tags, hotel phone numbers and other pertinent tour information two weeks prior to departure.

Thursday’s events:

Friday’s events:
Fall is in the air and northern Michigan orchards are busy harvesting bushels of fresh, ripe apples in preparation for the

39th Annual Apple Festival.  Apples are Michigan’s largest and most valuable fruit crop and our area apple trees are full to over-
flowing. More than 30 types of apples will be available as well as other fall harvest items and baked goods.  Local non-profit
organizations will be onsite to tempt you with hot food items such as chili, hot dogs, apple flappens, soup, Irish apple cake, hot
cocoa and kielbasa. Don't miss the Apple Fest Art & Craft Show, there will be 170 exhibitor booths bursting with unique, one of a
kind creations. The show offers the work of artists and craftsmen from around the country and is the perfect venue to pick up
something special for yourself or to kick off the holiday shopping season.

Round trip transportation via chartered motor coach
One nights lodging
One Farm to Table Dinner at Castle Farms
Guided tour of Charlevoix
Guided tour of Castle Farms
41st Annual Charlevoix Apple Festival
Escorted by a Parrott’s Tours representative

TOUR COST
PER PERSON

Charlevoix  Tour Includes:

$259.00 Double Occupancy
$239.00 Triple Occupancy
$229.00 Quad Occupancy
$299.00 Single Occupancy

                    Apple Fest & Castle Farms
October 10-11, 2019


